
"Below Trill be Lund all the tkc- - New York Market Aug. 11 CADIZ BUSINESS.M TELEGRAPH. Flour is steady, with sales at 4,06 fur
straight western : $4.12 for State: and from

tion returns ire Lave been able t collect
up to the tim of ourgoin rt press. It will

WOOD, MEDILL AND VIOTOltY.
HARRISON COUNTY MUST AND SHALL BE REDEEMED!"

.$4,31 to 4,44 for fancy Ohio. Rye Flourb seen that the Democrats Jiave been doing!. Fire on the Hnilroad.AIIItlYA OFTIIC is scarce at S3,37. Com Meal steady.
A sale of 2500 bushels of MichiinmNVheattheir duty. We shall, ifpossible, gire the

Lack down, je seraphs from hr Son,
And ie wonderc we have done!
We talk by lightning, rili tiysicnai.
And pinl lit Sol' Mernil be.iro!

J. P. JOHNSON,
Daguerrean Artist,
UJ Ut!Ll)reiecttiilly announce lo the Larlii

and Gentlemen ol C.idii niul liriniir ilmi

IXTE are mam rrccivlnr mtxi urbinr the hr- -
V fe nd te iMrett ,uk ol 'AN'(.'Vat 1 . Corn is advanced, with sHles of mixfull returns next week.

Indiana Election. ed at 571c.STEAMER ATLANTIC
Provisions are dull; mess pork $ 14,87Indian ii olis, August C.

ted lie hut taken room nt thn CA 1IZ HOTEL,
wksre he is prepared to lake pictures i the Inlet'

The following Congressmen are elect
Ninth District, Fitch, Democrat, by bout

, y , LATER FROM : EUROPE.

,. . New York, Aug. 4.
'' The ateamship Atlantic, Capt West Brri

aixi most approveu alyle. Air. J. hna tiikea Irt-o-a

of some of the heat D:is.uprrcotj itt in the
United Stuiea, He thereiore H.iiutb liinu-l- i ik.-t- t

prime iz,B7tg,i3,oo.
Coffee is selling at 8 to 9c ft.

Cincinnati Market Aug. 11
Hour is staling at 3,003, 1 2 3 bbl.
Cheese is sellin;: at 0(3611 lb.

200 majority; Davis, Democrat, Seventh
District, 110 majority; Hendricks, Demo JJJMWluJflM 11 IIHj

m ffc " "'

crat, t mix jjisu-ici- , over zuou or a majority ;"ved from Liverpool yesterday morning, at 7
he cnif pfoiluctf belter picture limn Ikivc errr
beets taken heretofore in ihi purl of the Sinfe.
Li dies nml Gentlemen will please call nml r- -

Duiumm, uemocrnr, oeconil JJistnet, 800cloct, tud aau; 10 uic z:a July, bein Shoulders have advanced ; sales 25 hhdmajority; Parker, Whig, Fourth District,
700 majority ; Mace, Democrat, Eitrhth Dis

four days later from fcurope. Slie brings packed at CJc.

nronrM to llii part of ih kmii-?- , l.ii'h r
will ell ai

I0W RATES
iany oJer u.r in ilie w.yniry. Ve hnvr ton
'iish an opinion of the rood ennpnt jnU um-- of
ibe farininc conxouiiity of fliirrinoii reumy, to
diink they en .beifUl. bjuit noiy tnkineml sansiiiK of aonte of the nwull fry, iiuu hiiv
icen pufliitc over liie enforcement ol cinren unit
jooilii beyond e.(lrula:ibii aU hu wisli u lr th
.'iiiuiiiiiii!iy who have the. renil ' -

"JOHN DA HO. i

PDi4!rr!,i''iiCn,, "ani W,"
AN1 CHEAPEST 'mtt K OF

.OOODS VKT OFFERED. ,
We mate-n- prerenuoin to rll f o,l. lrM ihunihe co.t to bring theia here, but wr will ttd) in aloir livinc profit, and uike their prod.e ht fairnhrket pr.oe. We lnk, grit cntf, ,(

lert our oo.l. both , lo ,,,, ..i.w,,,,,,.,,,e have mo nuel.oii gooU nmOe to fell und m.tto wear.
Call mid ee; the G.,o.l. will, peak fr ,llPfu.

IJZ passengers.
EXGLAXLX

Hiiiine lllltro-.-

i:ar.'iins! ISnrnins!
is astonishing at what VERY LOW

PRICES Welch & Phillips arc NOW sel
Allegheny Cattle Market-Au- ff. 1L

trict, by a small majority. ' The First, Sixth
and Tenth Districts are not h;ard from.
The Legislature is decidedly Democratic.
The details cannot be given with certaintv.

in the t louse of Commons, the case of
battle. Ihe market was pretty well sun- -

. Mr. Solomons, the Jewish mcmbc cluiminjj
ling their Goods! They are about startingpiled yesterday witn lleeves, and buyers bid

freely ; the whole number offered was disKentucky Election. .ast, lor me purpose ot laying in a supply
of Fall and W inter Goods, and are now dis-
posing of their

posed of at fair prices.Louisville, August 7.
In sixteen counties Powell has a net rnio The offerings were : Beeves 500 head ;

PRESENT STOCK AT COST.of 2,200 votes over that cast for Crittenden

aev trora Ureenwieh, had been decided
his being allowed to take his seat, by

; rote of 118 to 71.
The Papal Aggression Bill had been car-

ried through on the 2d, in the House of Lords,
5iy a majority of 227.

John O'Connell had resigned for Limer--ic- k,

to make room for the Earl of Arundel,
George Frederick Young, a distinguished

bliecp 100 head; Lambs 50 head ; Cow
and Calves 25 to 30 head ; Hogs none. Bargains can be had, and no mistake.

Call and see them, and satisfy yourselvesBeeves. The market was well attended
yesterday by both buyers and sellers ; the iliac mis is iyyj HbAllil lc. jy23

in 1843, who then had a majority of 8,500
in lht.se counties. Thompson, Whi", for
Lient. Governor, was ahead of Dickson and
Wicklrff. The Tote for the Democratic can
didate for this office falls far behind that of

. i cut, at t UABW,
nmyv-t- f

MAtilMIFI CENT iSTOCK OF
whole number offered (500 head) was d is 'SfflW Civ-- f CVS

i'rAaj4posed of principally, to city butchers, at gross g DAGITEIIIIE0TYPE3". glo jjc, equal tonet 5, U to Uic; prices
were a shade lugtier than on the previous ITfoe Memowatic UK f GOODS!footersi .
marKct aay. T I HE iindemigncd hnvinj filled up bis roomJ for Dneiierreotyniiij. ia renilv to Hike likrn- - R J. BENNETT i. imar receiving h ,cl open- -bheep and Lambs. Tlie whole offerings of each township in Harrison County,did not exceed 150 head, all told ; the whole

Powells.
The following Congressmen are elected :

Boyd, Democratic, in the 1st district; Gray,
Independent Whig, in the 2d ; Ewing, Whig,
in the 3d; Ward, whig, in the 4th; Hoyt,
Democrat, probably, in the 5th; White,
whig, probably, in the 6th; Marshall", whig,
in the 7th; Brekenridge, democrat, in the,
Btli; Mason, Democrat, in the 9th; and Stan-
ton, Democrat, in the 10th.

disposed of at $ 1,70 to $2,00 39 head.
ospesof llio viirious size uaunlly taken, in the
handsomest style mid most reneoniible terms.

1 have ltely REMOVED lo Ihe room immedi-
ately muter (he Republican 1'riiitinc Office, and

,ci, lor ninety, neatnew of siyl,..and cl.ei.pnes., ciiimot be mrpnaaeil by tiny otherstock of good ,u ,hc West. Having purchalmore than double h a .i.u .

protectionists, had been returned for Scar-
borough, in opposition to Earl Mulgrave, a
free trader.

De Lingard, the distinguished historian
died 6n the 1 8th ult., at Hornby.

G. Wright, Jr., failed at Liverpool, on the
22d, for GO.0O0 pounds sterling, Bud T. & W.
Stock, for 35,000. Both these failures were
caused by the decline in Cotton.

At the Exhibition, on Monday, the shil-
ling receipts were 3,340.

FRANCE.
In the French Assembly, the question of

the revision of the Constitution had been

in their diliercntcows ana Ihe prices varied at are requested to meet
Townships onover Mr. r Kru? Store, ivlwrn I sill hoirom iiB to 25; all sold,.. .

ly forrASU.heiarleterniiiinl loeelllinppy to nncommoilate my friends, und Ihe pub-li- e

ireiiernlly. ijHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,and those wiauine; to pnrnhnw n goxi ..ml lonriielc of Summer r,ni .:n e. .. .

Agents for the Sentinel & Farmer
The following named gentlemen are our "!'"-- " II. DAVIS.

thirnrfv, ,njfC toirive lil n i "i , '"mauthorized agents to receive advertisements, JUi.Y '., 1S51.subsciiptions or Job Work. All contracts
Alabama Elections.

Philadelphia, Aug. 7.
We have despatches from Alabama an- - made with will be strictly fulfilled by us : FRESH GOODS!DECIDED ADVERSELY, by a vote of 440 CZOTttS. e., &e , A Clil.tck Fn nrh twUl ru.i.. . i .!?. '.Philadelphia V. B. Palmer, E. W. Carr,infavor.to228aL'ainstit.notbinrrtwn.tl1ir,ls,"0"nclnSthe. election ot six out of seven JUST ARRIVED AT WOOD'S!

renuired bv the Constitution. Thn fih;,.t Lnion candidates, for Congress. Benj. G,
Shields, Union Lumber.candidate is elected by aoverpowers all others in Paris. The Minis

fore offend abo brown.'blaek, nud olive t:io.h,
, to suit purchaser; C..imerr,, black
.ami lancy color, of the ZSlul
e w.ih a general voruLt f SU I ,

larjre maioritv. CT of Onk Lumber (ansorteil)G,000
iva:t

try are accused of corrupt movements in re-
lation to petitions for revision. ue wuoiesmieor leuiu ryIn the 5th Congressional district in this

State, Houston the Union candidate has a vv m . in m.i; & t :u.
An amendment was moved, but was de- - A Sure Cure for Worms. rail. act) .7 .. . , - i.feated bv a maioritv of 13. It was rennrte.l Tr"Z.ovcr """""rd, the Secessionist, of

. . r- - kwv "TOBENSAOK'S WORM .SVUUI. AThere are some small counties vet to,.1. -- X Al - 1 1 , 1 . fresh m nc &ru any oj aumm, between fir M rk''r Sl,k.i,k B wcki j. . . . i? l , .1. J iirticle, lor snle nt
.U' J3 SMOTWEEI, St, CRABD'S. l.u,i.. ' . i.ii.;h uiiitrnmiii lo- -Mt anZhours if 1 and 8 o'clock, F.

U. riercc.
Boston V. B. Palmer.
New York V. B. Palmer.
Wheeling D. Maclane, Esq;.,
Freeport Joseph Allen.
Moorefield A. Jul. Schreiber.
Westchester Wm. Fleming.
Franklin Dr. E. Conaway!"
Ilumley Jacob Gutshall.
Short Creek Asa Holmes.
Stock James Hoagland.
Athens Dr. Thomas Findley.
Green David McConkey.
German John Brown.
North A. F. Croskey.
Monroe Paul S. Ridgeway.

MARRIED Onrhureifiy tho"7lli inst., by
Rev. J. M. Bmi, Mr. William Covawiv tn Mine

Hoaierv,point THREE DELEGATES, t'A- -
mat me wnoie ministry naa resigned on
'Tuesday, but the report is not credited iij
London.

Other than this, the news from the Conti-
nent is unimportant.

Arrival of the Steamship Europa.
THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

WHITE LEAD, NAILS, &c, &c.
rt.'ST receiving on I'onsJinni'iil :
I 301) kegs nure'White Le'iul. nt $2 per kef.) 500 beet Wheeling Nuils nml Brail. 10

to 2()d f3,.10i 8 nnd 9 $3.55. Gd $1,10 per ke?.

near irom, diu the returns yet to come m
will not alter the results. The Union ticket
is elected i every county heard from.

Late and Important from Cuba.
New York, Aug. 7.

The U. S. mail ship Georgia arrived this
morning at 3 o'clock from Chagres on the
27th uTt., with 350 Dassencers. 150 for New

. 4. ? i. ."iiiik UOOD3

uiuui in uuiiiy onveniion m fuauiz oniZZXiT1?" p

TIfESBdLlLthe 2th dm, of .tffiirtwunit iiuu , iiniiMii iirusncs or nil sizes lor fine
LOW FOR CASH, ntihe RKJ PADLOCK. '' a 7 lUIMlivii) r. .Jeir i ork. Auj. 4. Sect ,.:ARNOLD'S PATENT SASH LOtJKS,th

bcsl invention of the aire, fo
-- - ..a O For the purpose of nominating the fol ....ruwnre, lueenwire, Groeeriee, etc .. etc.sale nt the sicu ol the Ug Pud Loeit. ;m7 ruu timenin exchnnsce for voodthe nll .t.t ,. . T

5 The Steamer Europa arrived at Halifax at cleans and 200 for New York. She also
8 o'clock this morniug, with dates from Liv- - brings 50 from New Orleans and 30 from
rpool o the 29th ult., being 3 days later Havana, making in all 430 passengers. The

than the Atlatic. She brings eighty passen- - Gcorg'a sailed from Havana on the evening

D1TMAKS & THOMJIAN.
March IS. 1P51I.vdu M'Kinket, nil of Harrison County .

;3tent
L. nle by

MEDICINES, n lurge viirieiy, for
fjunc4 J. CRALL., gers. ot the 2d inst. The steamer Falcon, for Chaf- -

While off Halifax the Europa ran into the res and Cherokee, for New Orleans, sailed
fishing schooner Florence, and sunk her im-- tlle sanle ay. 6reat excitement in Havana

Court ' ''a mi',t.
mny)41y R. J. BENNETT.

MERCHANT TAILORING'
AND CLOT II IN 0 STOKE

MAIN STREET, CADIZ, O.,
Vl'Iffi'y 0PPsHe th: Publin Jiuildimrs.

MISCELLANEOUS.
mediately. The crew 14 in number were ftt tlie tlme tn.e Georgia sailed, owing to the
saved, with the exception of one drowned. news of meetings being held by the citizens Sheriff's Sale.

INFORMATION WANTED !

OF ELIZABETH tl AGEV , of German town-fbi-

Harrison County, Ohio, who left her
home some two years Rgo, and has not since been
heard from. She is supposed to be in Washing-to- n

county, Pu. If she is nliye, her purents nre
extremely anxious thnt shetlioukl come home,
as they intend moving to the West, shortly. Any
information respecting her will be thnnkfiilly re-

ceived by ABRAHAM HAGEY.
Editors in Washington county, Pa., and also

in Pittsburgh, will confer n favor by noticing the
above. ang13-3- t

lowing County Officers, to be voted for
at the ensuing fall election:

One licprcscntativc.
One Judge of the Probate Court:
One Clerk of Court of Common Pleas:
One Prosecuting Attorney:
One County Treasurer:
One Sheriff:

The steamer City of Manchester, of the OI aew Cleans m tavorot liberty and mde
PhiladelDhia Dacket line, sailed from Liver., pendence. r I Mit, subscriber culls the attention of"" hipool on the SGlhult., for Philadelphia with The Government received some important
io passengers. mgui mo vxeunii arnveu, wnicn

John Zatt & Wife, )

Petition for Partiiion.
olomoii Dclonz. Sr., ot nl.

I lE of an order of sale, issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas, of

Harrison county, Ohio, and to me directed,
I will offer for sale in front of the Court House,
in the town of Cadiz, in said dmnf.v. nn

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE. resulted in sailing of all the fleet of war ves
Liv erpool, July 26. S(i)s 'n l'"'". with the exception of the steam

Breadstuffs exhibited slight improvement er 1 'zari'- - I his was effected in the most

J. fnends and Ihtrrwblie, to h,Y large and wellselected stock of FASHIONARI I? ni. i ivAND
which for vanety of .lyleana fa.hion. d ,.x- -

He is determined togiventifac'jon to all hyfiling good urtic le, as w.ll made nd a. cheaj,
i can be bought in Philadelphia. He ther.forenot only .nv.tes the people of theeountry.visiUnghe own,iog,veh u a call, but the ei.izen. oiiiz also: for which iinil;,.o. ...:ii k i .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.since the sailing of the Atlantic. Baltimore ault-'- t manner possible. On the night of the
It... :a nli:,,,. ont,fi,lai.,i.1

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Saturday the 23d day of August next, be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4
o'clock, P. M., of said day, the followin-- r deMark Hogge and Kobert

Bacon Prices have advanced Is per
wt.

Groceries' Coffee, tea, and sugar are dull,
and prices are tending downward.

r...l., !,,. .,,1...,.,! t ..:., 4i

nog5e,
vs.

scribed Real Estate, to wit :

The north half of the west half of the south
In Cli ancery. hnk. will beretu "ihn ,,. .hJ.l.

One Commissioner: One Coroner:
One IHrector of the county Infirmary:
And to appoint a Central Committee to

serve for one year.

John Norris nnd Robert - -- jor not. ,.M.w..rNorm, ct al west quarter of Section Fire, (5) in
ship Thirteen, ( 13) of Ranee 8cven. (T) in

1st inst., it was rumored that armed forces
were gathering on the Florida reefs, and
that a part of the fleet had been despatched
in that quarter. Expresses were arriving
every hour from the interior, but the offici-
als kept everything so quiet that it was im-
possible to learn the particulars of events.
The Government paper had been printed
two days, and is said to have contained some
exciting news from the interior, but its issue
was prohibited until after the departure of
the American steamers. Several execntinns

As he intend tn li i .DY VIRTUE of a decree and order of sale,
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas, the Steubenville Land District, containing

of the Atlantic.
Trade in the manufacturing districts is

better.

thing in the CLOTHING LlNK, an'l n il ihiitmake up gentleman', wardrobe, mid nt suchpncenshall dir-f-r catnhetltinn. I,i,,..i."Jnil'ffl"? ",".'! t'n ''j:"16'1'.1 Forty (40) Acres more or less.sale, front Courtin HoiiFe, in jij, nihe town o( Cnriu, in said County, on sT"- - jy'18 rULJilsKI,
K. !

Sheriff. They will also at the same TownshipWAY, the THIRTKENTH of SEPTEMBKR.
France is tranquil. The ministry had ten-

dered their resignations, but the President,
refused to accept them.

JUDS0N ACADEMY,next, laai, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. meetinirsin. ana 4 o'clock, r. M. of paid dav. the 11" MJrVlVg UlUdm tithad taken place, and but for the refusal of ! follow- - At Jefferson, Harrison county, 0.
faitof I HIE FA lil, AND WHVJEll SESSION onig nescrincu nt.rti, LS I A I L, to witLate from Calif ornia. some regiments to fire on the condemned meet with lielrnont County, for theme north-ea- t quarter of Section twenty-fou- r,

Town.hip eleven of Itanire leven, in the Stcuhen- -
nix iiisiiiiiiion win open
ffloiMluy, August IS, 1831.Great f'ire in San Francisco- Fine Hundred ere woul(1 Il!lve J' many more. Pardon

itttemion to bine8., to mret the view tiiul
ra1lyW" " Ws ,rien,U t"'d ,l,e P"hlic

lingular Custom Business,
Villbe(,ltihU,)aB,gnrmei,t8ofnllkii1dsnjii1l8

nnd trimmed a usual theit. best manner, m Ihesame .tan, . Particular iittetuion will be bestow-ed upon this department.
Person who not desire himmay to make u p tlieigarment, can be Tuniished wiih a moatsupe.hand splendid tockof

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERP,
wiih appropriate trimmm?. m l,,. ( t;.

...I . I n I t . - . . . . . . . . .' """" i'irici. Deginnincr lor boimclnry at Jt consibts of two terms of U woeUa each. Itthe north-wei- t comer of mid nnrlh.enst nnrt, is onen in Imtli Snvna A n ,.,,,. r .. ..' , purpose ot nominating a candidate formis ueen promised to all insurrectionists
who would lay down their arms, with thet7iVt terA'i'to Senator fram this nt .!exception of the leaders, who are to be exe

. ' y - 1 ...i...... niumiu llllili.l- - - m m m. mi M. aa .f J M.M.a 8 1 filter thenne Smith A,,rmta nnA liniintiku-- nMiiiainn.ohio I : 7cuted or transjKjrted to Spain

Bwldtngs Destroyed Loss ThrecJtfiUwns
of Dolla rs Loss of Life.

New York, August G.

The Empire City, which left Chagres on
the 25th of July, arrived this morning. She
brings 300 passengers and $400,000 in gold
dust on freight, and 300,000 in the hands

. ' - uHuimniiio. a in tuny expected
twenty-hv- e minutes, cast one hundred nnd four- - ol eueu Pupil, upon joining the School, to eimr time and place as may be designated.irx i siaKe; inonce norm sixty-seve- n upon inosu stuOiua lor which he or she 8 nrenar- -Burning of a Steamer.

New York. Atiy. 7. is noi a good a stock in town a his from whichpoio io a wnite oaK two leet in diameter: thence d by previous attainments. And those who do It is also recommended that committeeswest, with the north line of said Quarter Section, not clew , w imrk ami Philadelphia- -

l,kllBU;ill hit pc.... I.. .1..
pnrsoiriff a regular couree may selectTnc steamer Trojan was burned this mor- - to the place of bceirmingof passengers. such lininehe taiiRht a are judjretl moat ad ,7 . i.uiiiMjf

The cir,v of Sn Fri,nr.ien wna vwitrl 1w . x '
. tlucK on ionn river, and two igcuu. oiiiueiiis win iioi ixi Kepi separn

and Jas.- - McNulty, y W w nuance, jor cam n ownsuip, be. latest'. 1 j, ml - fashion.

D HILBERT,
nuyl.rim Sheriff of llnmpon County.

PUBLIC SALE.
another destructive fire on the 22d of June. ZT,' 1 "'"f death.Ti,iRr(u !... fixf : li

"j "'s 'iMiiiiiiiy division oi )ears, bin will be
ranccd in classes as niav best in ntn th,.irThe body of a third. mniiiva m me same time, to act in concerts rvr-into,,,m'nvUhyi"-iy

a nxa tl.,. ..!.supposedj also to be one of the hands has
xiii;uiiii.c line xi.iLifc (tiuui man was uiuwu
up, with, a view to arrest the progress of the Jw. u..t .:.t m v .i oten iouna m1. j!.. JT 1 dt as the ..I,"." ' ""- - i"iiHim.tnwun me tuemrai uommtucc.

THE subscriber will offer f5rSfor sale at public vemhie, 'JxS ...
at his residence, in German town
ship, Harrison county, on THURS.

i. wa. badly wnmed in Cadiz, he r,..fidentlyhopo that the public will ,ri yi,,,,,
iiatam him. On hi piltt, ,e will exert hi.,.,

dividual good.
And yet itis the mlcation of the Board of Di-

rector to afford a systematic course of instruc-
tion, in the iMalheiiialics, in the Physical, Intel-lectu-

and Moral Sciences, and in linglisli and
Classical Literature gem-rally- -

To this end , competent nnd faithlul Teacher
will be sourlil. soloclcd. and einnlnvpil .,.,..

to the utmost to please.Your Central Committee earnestly
request each and every Democrat m Har

dav of Al.irnst. Ift.l ItkA .m.ix, :ay , ihsi
followinir nroncrtv. Inwit; lion,i Hardware and Cutleryof Hoes, Milk Ctjyts, young Cattle, Sheep, Hos, nui1 to " lc'w brannhes ol study and directed lo
iwo wagons, Home Gears, Ploughs. Harrow, t""e Ule Pul' 1,8 Ihoroush as posaiblo rison County to attend their township

ut, uuy nitiium nvnu. tvasju.veryuiiii if ,4 n,,
burned from Pacific to Washington street, arretty has been arrested in

B'kb'n for the .nurder of Ldwm Drummand East, excepting two or three building atNuwalkthe corner of Jackson street. From 0lWashington street the lire crossed over the New Orleans, August 5.
rear of the Eldorado House, and the new Tlie steamer Cherokee, from llavannah,
Theatre, which was the last destroyed. The brings private letters, which state that an

spread thence to Merchant street, and tempted insurrection has been effectually
thence crossed to Clay street, on the North put down. Many of the insurgents had been
side, below the California Exchange. It taken and shot.
thenco extended to the brick building on the 'The ship Jos. Badger, hence for Liverpool,
North side occupied by Rallant & Wilde, laden with 2G00 bales of cotton, was burned
corner of Montgomery street. During the last night at the South-we- st Pass.

I he lioard orobnnnv lo announce ti the mih--uc", nye anu uats Dy the bushel, Hay, wacori
stulT, a quantity of Rail bv the hundrer' ll'u. ItlMhat

iirrivinjnnil lor
CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Coffee Mills,'
Patent Hinges,

Butt Hinges,

Eev. Emanuel H. Scarff, A. MoAjinuu icrm oi i wo years to a piece ol land leased meetings, anu appoint sucn cicicgates as
f n vnri(.lu nl ...Til . . . .. .in uie larin oi Joseph fenn.

FarminicUtenls Hou.ehold and Kitchen Fiirni. ","ur!!",.C' 'i'"'l.
1? if ?iher pro"ert-- nu- n;ver;;r,Sc;,on.5 Azzreniviiuuiu wiiit; iir utiiii hi iii n i nr-- ik:u tm .a, will attend the difTerent Conventions.

By order of the Democratic Central Committee
Cadiz, July 16, 1851. of Harrison County,

V,. Slil'ltlOUK,nfci.l ,(,.., n : l. .... :.. '. UIUS Y. Female Serninn rv."' d: WI" T,,,,7, "r ",e Ora.luate of Auburn, N
. carriage Springs,

Carriage Trimmings, ,:
Saddlers' Trimmings, .

will serve as Principal Teacher in the Kemnle
progress of the fire, immense quantities of Fvigoods were removed to the Plaza, where . f ork' At(r&

" lb Trumo,rJ hat?.00 men -- ailed frthey ultimately took fire and were destroy- -
Hobensack'8 Worm Syrup. unnnrinienr.

'
ISO A It DING in resnectnhle fitmtlioinMlnho nh.A liA!!GE supply of Ibis excellent medicine toddlers' Hardware,

2-- A. consianily on hand Also llubinsoii's Puin lamed in the Village and viciniiy at per
week. Anvils, Chains.Extractor, for sale by

ed. Along Broadway everything was con- - lbI'nQ1,.n U1,e 'PPer r'g. or Cuba;
sumed as far as Kearney street. On Pacific n'fntra e rePort ,but il 18 ccrtain
street the tire consumed everything in its lat f? mJ7 fi"ed. are only wait- - TUITION $3,00 lo $C,C0 per termofHlljjtlO J. P. WOOD.

UMBEK. 50.(100 feet of nonhir. nlllr nmlourse as far as Ohio street, including the "S Y " "orgia.
f: trii .t ru..Tj ti ..?. 1 he steamers Connecticut and Commodore.

r.Li.it.ii yet'Ka.
G. SEYMOUn, Sccrelaiy

July 30. 1851.L
of

vices, , .

Tiles, ,

Augers,
Brushes,

Locks,
' Steel,
'Latches,'

Screws, ,

pine Lumber, for stile at tho Lumber Yard
Ugl3 J. P. WOOD. orATTEKSON &, CO.,Everything was consumed on Montgome- - g0UI" 'or T fanl ,n co"ls'?n ,n the

rv street. nrl n. fw 1,,.. helnr On .,ast nlSht m fog. We have no
l' 1 .i i Wholesale DruggistsSHINGLE No. 1 Oak Shingle, just

nt the Lumber Yard of
J. P. WOOD.

fcirw.M ttii,.n wt,.AA f.. piiriicuiiirs oi me ftcciQcnc. Brads and Tacks,
iron, Nails,

f7TrBUGGY. A new and very pretty iron axled
for 'sale low by

Mattrcks. Plane. ShnveU a. nJ. P. WOOD.

3:5. MONROE ST.,
WIJEEUNO. VIRGINIA.

for sale at iho LOWEST MARKETOFFERS a large and well selected iiBRort-meiit-

IHtUGS AND JIEOICiWrcs,
French, Enilisk and American Chemicals

uwi.aa.i.via avav.iyu llV ) J AIA.11UCU no 1(11 fill
Washington, and there crossed diagonally Earner Atlantic sailed y w.th
into Washington street in the rear of the ? Passengers, including Benedict and st

lettl' of the(3huh, which .was saved. It then 3J.LlJltextended down Washington street along Du- - Baltimore MarketAuff. 11.
pont, taking the J ackson House in its course, ' Flour. Sale of new City Mills Flour at
and tho California Restaurant, adjoining. $4,50 ; Howard Street $4,124
1 atients, in the City Hospital to the number; Grain i steady, at unchanged rates.

Comb, and Card., Server., , Spectacles,
Carriage Lamp. Bridle Bit!., Knives iin.l Forks,I'ire, Inland and .Marine

INSURANCE!
BY THE

PROTECTION
Paint, nnd Oil, Dye Stuffs, Ynritishe, Win-

dow GIiihs, Diuyiit' Glassware, Brnahea of all
kinds, Bronzes, ferfnrnerv.Surificn I Instruments,

v. .....vj ,, v., fji ICIUUIUU lUftlUt ill IUU I cm Ul

f rauiu5 ne ocii siock ol Cutlerynail t nrmcr Implements offeredever to the iiuh-li- c.

which we are determined to ell as low n.theycan bo bougbl anywhere east o( the mountains.
A; wejvnni i. lhat you call and see and you
will find a to your inteict to buy Hardware at a
Hardivire Store, all ibis and more too nit ih
"g" BIG PADLOCK.

Pittsburgh Market--Au- g. 11.the Hospital, and all were saved.
The Presbyterian Chureh, on Stockton

street, ' was burned; Charles S. Wines was
A -- it

natter Mnterlal. GENUINE COD I.IVKIt
OIL, together with rvery nrticle comprlsine the
stock of a Druggist. may7-l- y

Sales of Flour from wharf $3.25(3)3.280 INSURANCE GOr

burned to deat.,, and alsoM, Bach, of the?"common ; EV7'U JVOTICE TO COiMTICAC TOKS.OF IIAICTFOICD. f!ONIV.
Chartered in 1825.nrm oi liacii, liurnott & Co. The number AARON HOTTCream Cheese is selling at C6.V; extraof buildings destroyed is not less than 500,1

and the loss is estimated at three millions of
Capital Stock, Surplus Fund and . Annual

Premiums, MOORE'S SEED PLANTER, OR1,000,000!
MAXUFA CTURER AND DEALER A

COITElt TIN AND
SHEET IRON-WAR- E;

AND COOKING STOVES.
HAS olwny ot band, at his hop (neur S. .

M'Vadilen'istore') a laru'e atork oimIh.

dollars.
A row had occurred among the miners

ticar Carson's diggings, in which two Amer-
ican's and three or four Mexicans were kill--

Our city is growing up very fast. Two

mMijr IDMIJLJL.
Patented July 2nd, 1850.

Policies issued nn iho most favorable term.
B. . PHILLIPS, Agent,

nu','fi-l- for Ondii nnd Harrison Oouiitv.

cream is selling at 6J7c.
Coffee is selling at 910; Sugar C

6J in hhds ; Molasses 3(JJ37A.
Sales of Dried Peaches at $1,371,45;

Dried Apples 7500c.
No. 3 Mackerel 7,257,75.
Sales of Feathers at 33(3! 35c.
Wheat is selling at Gfi6Bc bush ; Rye

4550c; Corn 34(35 ; Oats 2520c.
Bacon. Hams 0j9c ; Shoulders 77

Sides88J-- ; Sugar Cured Hams 10il?
Wool. Sales of common to three-fourt- h

.

rjIHS most vnlnable implrrnrnt ol husbandry, which bus been thoroughly tested, is being usedMUTUAL LIFE INSURANCESiundred buildings were erected during the
astweek. ,

nbove wnrea of every description, wliieb he will
ell Wholesale or Retoil. a. low aa Clin be nnr..L fr plaining Wheat, li ye, Corn, Oat, Barley, lleana. elo., etc.. and is so constructed n. to

KENTUCKY MUTUAL drop iinj quantity of seed per acre, and tit nny depih required. - Ii operate equally well on all
kind of land, and is not iniured by coming in contact with rocks, roots, etc., etc j and it is beA horrible murder has been perpetrated at ehn.el nnvwhrra else in the Westers ccliiitry.

Country Merchant, wishing r lay in a ttoclt of

Steubenville & Indiana Eailroad.
IHOPOSALS will be received nt the olTice of

and Indiana Kuilnad Com.
pany, In Steuhenvillrf, until the first dny of Octo-
ber next, for the Grading and Masonry ol the 11
Division of ihe ".oiid, xtending from Steubetjvllle
to the Conndtton Valley j mid nlso for ihe con.
Btriictfc n of the entire Road belweeiiStetihenville
and Ci.hocton; nnd also distinct prnpoal for
iho construction of thai portion of the Uoud
extending from Coshmtton to Newark.

Thecntire length of this line is about 10 miles,
and it contain work ol all descriptions, in great
variety, omo of which is quite heavy.

Proposal will be received for the grading nnd
masonry of the first division entire, or in sections

nora. Borne nerwons who took ollence at lieved, is unequalled by any other implement of the kind in use, as may be seen by the TestiLIFE INSURANCEoma article in the Sonora Herald went to
i inware, wouiu uo well lo givo me b call before
purchasing, a. I think I ean sell a littl lowki
than they can pnnia.e elsewhere, s ; ?

monials oi many oi uic nesi rainier, in me ouiie. it would oe inmost needier lo relate tiienil-vantug-

of Drilling over broadcast .owing, which nearly every Fanner must be alive to the sub- -blood at 2831 ; one-ha- lf to full blood 28the room of one of the editors, dragged him
out of bed and shot him through the head.

40c $ lb. joe, ns the many experiments hnva proved so often, thai nt least 'M per cent, more gruinenn be
grown after the Drill, with one-thir- d less seed than after broadcast sowing:.COMPANY.

At Covington, Ry.
OITAItANTV FUND HtlOOOAA

They also killed two other persons connected The highest Premiums have been awarded by the Agricultural fair, nt New Castle, Delaware, I hnve for ale the celebrated Attn Alf'Tfirht
with the office, and killed and wounded
1 c , ... I NSUUES Uvea upon iho Mutual nle.it, n( Joint

Cooking Store, of nil izc, for either wood or
coal. These Stove are decidedly the best i the
mnrkit.nndl foci confident thnt nnv nfrMmtri- -

wiree or lour tuners who went tn their ussi- -
and it is believedt kiiick rate, ot iruiniuin

uctobcr !lth; l'hilailelphia, October 17th, nnd Uultimore, October U3d, 1850.
1 he superiority of this Mnchine may he judged hy Ihe

FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS i

Extract of a Letter from Ma. ii. M'Ckumk, near New Castle, Del.i " Your Drill slnnds unri
Tailed, a i. admitted by all Farmer in the neighborhood, that have .eon It in operation"

' . New London, October 7tb. 185(1.

oli'era the most iiitnle.reaonable, aafc.and eimi- -
tance. ;

;K '
- CALIFORNIA MARKETS.

oi nnont n ii lie each, thn Company reserving Ihe
privilege to make such t' position of tho whole
work, a may appear moct conducive to ii. inter

ing one will .ar so j all I ask i. thnt th.-- y wiay
have a fair trial. ,..,,.,;...Kl.. l I t .... .... '.uii'iit iihiii ri ui:vieii lor muiuai i.iie insurance.

est.rampiiiei luriiished. inlormniion eiven. and Also .ho Air Tight Vooltive, which is hit til
o bent lo this or anr other market. All fctove

Steubenville Market Aug. 11.
Flour is selling at H2,873 y bbl by

the wagon load.
Wheat is selling at 64c y busli.
Oats 25c $ bushel. -

N. O. Molasses sells at 37ic; S. House
4549c.

Sugar is soiling at 7c in hhds ; 7 in bbls.
Sales of Coffee at 10c 3 ft in bags.
Tea is selling at 4076 ft.
Six twist Tobacco is selling at 14c; five

application received hy Plan., Profile, nnd Specification, can fee seen
at the office of the Comnanv after ihn l.'.ih ilnv nl

"I certify thnt I have used Lewis Moore's laic improved Groin Drill, in pulling In 185 acre,
of wheat for different person, in qiinnlitica varying from 3 peck to 21 bushel to the acre and ith. w. ru uirs, Ajntit.

B. F. Berkley, Medical Examiner.
Cadi. Am 6 1m

old bv me are warranted; nnd nny one pur-
chasing a. Stove, nnd rinding it defective, can re
lum it to me and I will make nn exchange,

I cam and wiixacll Stovra AS CHEAP ha thrv

Serttember, and further information my be obtain-
ed on nppliontion to J. Blicken.derfor, Jr., Chid

rrevious to the hre there was an improved
domand for all kind of goods, Tbut the fire
has completely unsettled tho market. There
is a fair demand for breadstuffs, for the in-

terior supply is large. The shipments to
California are very large and fur beyond the
wants of tho people.

na in nil cases given entire latismctioi). . vtlAHLUfS UILKS.
LsnosKA, Duck. County, Pit., Jan. 8th, 1851,

" The undersigned have used ibe Grain Drill, manufactured by Lewi (Moore, ol Lancaster Co..engineer, or to Ihe unilersiened.v
,ivS3-t- f D. KILGORB, Pirident,

OILK POPLINS, and ilk trimming to muich,
O at price, to suit nil ihe people. Cull lit

Pn and express thoir entire satisfaction with it. perlormnnce, and recommend it to Farmer a oimi hit own in liny mntsui, . jej-l- y

may? tf Wood. a nn lc,NOTICE.
wormi oi tncir patronage. tv. siuvtihY, .

MATHIAS THOUSE:
IIENRV L. CARSON.

Anv person who thinks tho above certificate, to bo cxnggerntpft can. bv calling: on Mr. John
plug 2535e. . -

SUGA It, Molnasc. Spice., Coloring lulls, re ry
for sal. at Wooo'a

jc vv"o io io tncnea wme. . Also,
Muraeill Skirt, of beat quality ftt .(tt Those Indebted to the. "CADIZ RENT!

NEL," for Volume IR mid 17. Mill Bottle thei.Window (llass ft TO nt. Fr,0i i IdIuposfliDLK. For a lively young
to be left alone in comnanv with n J'"" ' WOOD' t ORNFIl. Cheap Cornerbv 12 at 4(4.60: J0xl4 at 85: 24x30 at ' inyT-t- f Haveifield, two mile, west of Cadiz, Icaru ihe grout advantage, of the Drill, and the truthfulness of

Klnnmirw trniinn- - vntiidun nf t ft f. mi,...Uib)1.ah. :.. ...1 ' i - - . f I IIEnoond itrrivulof BiiliielB,l!ii)bons, PaTru TTUST remiving a lot of simerio Mill Saw,
Mcoounl with either of Ihe present editor of the
Sentinel, oi Mr. M,M. Ilnrilejon. nnd NONE
OTHER. . THOS. L JE1VETT.

the a novo siiiieiuciii.. t , '.

Order, will be received for these machine., which tire now mnnumcliirini in Cndii. Ohlol nhd Cnt Steel arindrs.Ar. at rVn f.( ii,ea nnd Braided Hats, ha been
mnv7-l- ll ,i , Wonoa.

lioura, and not attempt to kiss her. Jing rates. , ,; , . Iiiccivwlnt liii' M int . -
.V1 "will be funished, nt any .tipululed lime or place. And to nurchiiM-r- s t1 ey are warranted to giva lal Locknp30-t- f

' ; Tru.tee. Hitsntisfaciion. - Address (jy30-4l- ) ARS, Cudis, Ohio
i


